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Walking to school is great for students
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Report cards will be coming home February 16th. We
know that you, as a parent or guardian are vital partners
in your child’s education and that children do better at
school when their parents are involved.
Research shows that students are more likely to be successful if their parents talk to them about school and let
them know they think school is important.
Reading with your child is one of the most important
things you can do to promote their learning, especially in
the primary years.
We look forward to an exciting second half of the year
filled with lots of learning and other activities going on
around our school!

Mr. R. Bowman

Now accepting Kindergarten registrations

Walking to school is a great way for your child to get
the 60 minutes of daily physical activity that’s needed for good mental and physical health. It also
builds responsibility and independence, and helps
them feel more connected to the community. More
walkers means less traffic around our school, which
helps keep students safe and improve outdoor air
quality. Even one day a week of walking to school
can make a big difference! To find out more about
how to support active and safe routes to school
through School Travel Planning, visit
www.saferoutestoschool.ca/school-travel-planning.
Information provided by the Simcoe Muskoka District Health Unit
High school information nights coming to a school
near you!

Do you (or someone you know) have a child who was
born in 2014? If so, it’s time to register them for Kindergarten! Elementary schools are now registering children
for Kindergarten for the 2018-19 school year. Required
registration documents include birthdate documentation, proof of address and immunization records. Visit
www.scdsb.on.ca/kindergarten for more information.

Is your child starting Grade 9 next year? High school
information nights are happening this winter. This
event gives an overview of what’s new, what to expect, as well as a chance to check out the school
and ask questions. Attend our local high school information night to find out what’s offered: Check
out the full schedule of info nights and more information at www.scdsb.on.ca/highschool.

Update your child’s immunization record

The benefits of youth leadership development

The Simcoe Muskoka District Health Unit is required to
keep up-to-date immunization records for all students
who attend elementary or secondary school in the County of Simcoe and the District of Muskoka. Parents are
responsible for reporting immunizations to the health
unit each time their child receives a vaccine from their
health care provider. The immunizations that the health
unit requires records for include: diphtheria, tetanus,
polio, measles, mumps, rubella, meningococcal, pertussis and varicella (chickenpox) for those born in 2010 or
later.

There are many reasons why developing youth leadership skills at a young age is important – it builds confidence, perseverance, problem-solving and communication skills. While leadership skills can come naturally,
children and youth often learn lessons through life experiences that significantly impact them later in life.
Here are some ways you can help your child develop
leadership skills at a young age:

It’s easy to update your child’s immunization status. Go
to www.smdhu.org/immsonline to update your child’s
record or call Health Connection at 705-721-7520 or 1877-721-7520 (toll free).

For more information about the YMCA of Simcoe/
Muskoka Youth Leadership Development Programs and
Outdoor Education, visit
www.ymcaofsimcoemuskoka.ca.

Information provided by the Simcoe Muskoka District
Health Unit

Information provided by the YMCA of Simcoe/Muskoka

Parents invited to information sessions about special
education
The SCDSB is hosting a series of information sessions for
parents/guardians to learn about special education in
the SCDSB, and how to support students with special
education needs.
Feb. 19
Transition Planning Grade 8 to 9
March 19
Accessing Supports in the Community
April 16
Understanding Alternative/Non-Academic IEP
Goals
All sessions take place from 6 to 7 p.m. at the SCDSB Education Centre, located at 1170 Highway 26 in Midhurst.
No registration required.

 encourage outdoor adventures and education
 enrol in camps
find volunteer and community service opportunities

National Engineering Month competition takes place
March 3
Students in Grades 5 to 8 are invited to submit a model
bridge, catapult or grabber for the National Engineering
Month (NEM) event. Models will be tested for design,
strength, quality of construction and functionality. Students of any age are invited to attend to check out 3D
printers and robots, Raspberry Pi computer coding demos, crystal radio construction and CNC machine coding.
The event takes place on March 3 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at Eastview Secondary School (421 Grove St. E. in Barrie). Lunch will be provided. This event is jointly organized by the Georgian Bay Chapter of OACETT and
Simcoe-Muskoka Chapter of PEO, under the banner of
NEM Ontario. For more information and to register for
this free event, visit ..
https://nemsimcoe.wixsite.com/nemsimcoe.

